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IN rH& SUPR~~ COURT 
c.HOW JOSEPH • 
. '\I .f·q! i) -~ ..-1!(--.~g I L' ~ 1 ' . ~' Jh., 
1 ·~ .• 1 .~ 1..., , • iv·J 
TA~A LiZ JC8PH1 and 
M!LAQE JOSIPN, br 1beir 
eual'lllan ac1 uta.. 
CHARI&$ Jrnr&PR, 
1 
~·- '' - ··-::.: .. :; t; ·- ··;: " .... -'. -- ---· ;;.,·-- -.- ---·· --~- -· ----~ ... .._ 
........ ~:..... ::. _,:__g·,..~t.i.-.~FJ ..__.u·..._-~ I P-'-- f I . . . - .... ~.:.. ~ 
t 
t 
Pla1nt.itfl and lppellMta, t 
111. H. O&Ofd tATTD-DAY t 
IAirrfl HOSPITAL, 1 
a corpontl•, 1 
Defendant and. ReapoNieftt. 1 
A\ the t1• ot tba oral ...,_...at1 appellants eit.t 
lop Y, Unit.ad stat•• 173 F. IUpp. Sft.?t 2d Cit'• 
(1959) mer~~ u.. cnrt aaid., "!.."' tM •r17 dqe et 
aY.la\lon, ptrhapa, it could haw ~- aa.ld that 
planM era.tled. trecpaentlT and .-.ricNel.F th1~ 
no fault ot p1l.ot or .ain.tenance ,.rHDJMl. Roah .. 
e1ter 0.8 i nectric Corporation T. o.lop, 1933, 
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148 Ml•c• B49 266 N.T. hpp. 469. .S.t great t•ch-
nical progNas 1n th~ hilt tw 73Ua haa bl*o1l&ht 
the art or n.,1nc to tha •tat• ••n &1rantt do 
ftot pMNl.l7 aeet diH.U:r 1n the att.•n.ce ot aomt 
n•&ltaenc~. The Hw York eot&rt• haw noopiaM. 
t.h1• tact lV •pply.l.nc the r-• lPM loqaltur ~ 
l'l:ne 1n a11'J)lan• cnah anal. See Seaan v. Curti•, 
n11n1 hrrice 2)1 App. DiY. 867 247 R.I. Stapp. 2Sll 
Solak •• State of Mev York 1929 Unlted Stat•• AYia-
tien R•po-rt. 42. Th• P•deNl Court• ·~ New 
torir: law haw alao J~Wptat..n,- upheld. th• d.ectrlrt•• 
a.. Lobel v • ._..r.tc:an Airlines, Ine., 2d Cir •• 19Sl, 
192 P.2d 217. Certiorari &min 1952. 342 u.s. 94.5 
12 s.c. 5511 96 t. u. 703J o•cormer v. United staha 
~ ctr. 1958, 2Sl F.2d 9391 Cltrol& v. Eaa\em ll:r--
Unee, Ine., lOth ctr. 264 P.2d n,-. 
In thb eae• the int•renc:e ot neclJ.pnee 1• c•r-
taln17 u ...,.llinc •• thtt oa•a jll8t cited. ln 
Lobel, tor •••• • plai.Dt1tt wa• l:n.jved whee tw 
anpn .. ot th• plane em which h• waa tNwllnc 
22 
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111topped f'anotioniftt" • I!l OtConn•r dee-'enta <kath 
va• ea11hd bT the haad~ colll•1on ot • Bl& Bomber 
and a P'l rtlht•r whlah wr~ enpa9d 1n taetieal 
eMrC1•••• The pla.nee had :Lntnt~•d to paas vlthin 
500 t•et et .. eh othe;r. In. Citrola 1 th• caso waa 
nbaitt-' to \he jUJ7 on two ttt.OJTSI (1) ne 
1paa 1ocpdtv, and (2) .,.ettte aot• ot neall,pnc., 
i.e., nytq below th• IR1nl ... •af• altit..... In 
qhol41ft1 the dlatrict 00\U"t jwdpe .-harp, the 
court poiftted cnat \bat low fl7iq wu tar troa tM 
.s1T probable eau..se ot the ace:id.ent. Itt all ot 
theae caM a 1 •• lD the OI;S$ at bar • tlt• accident 
g!!lr)A have been d:ue to Y&riou aausas whicn tne 
pla1ntitta enld nqt pudbly have epuitied. orne-
pttfd. Oowmmnt COlii\S!Jl hu lf\1&e&'eted, tor 4-lf-
•IIJl•• that a plane _,- cruh baeawse a pUot ba• 
died at the oontnla. Indeed. 1 t.tte O'Conner cnah 
lllpt h&Ye lJ.Hn oataeed b7 a broken control cabaJ 
the leeiapr oftah b7 a dawn draft and the Lobel 
f.!iaa•t•r bJ' deteotiw tael. Rowewr, the ea•~• 
23 
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ittaoh that pla1aUtt Med not nept• •ftil7 other 
poe•1bl.t cause for a crallh. sn. ... t OAl¥ lhow 
that such an aeaid..nt doaa not 1l8llally ooev witJt,.. 
out neJlipnt Mintenana.a or operation. This .she 
ha.a don•• 
ke also Untt.a Stat~• ""• Ke11n&9r, loth Cl.r. 
1951 190 P.24 S29• 
We ae• no na80fl W7 a 41i£t•Hnt nle should be 
appl.Ud. to tb• blood. \ftA1tu1u e,eua than te the 
alrplanc cratb oa•••· 
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CHARLES JOSEPH, 
IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
TAMARA LEE JOSEPH, and 
MELANIE JOSEPH, by their 





Plaintiffs and .Appellant·$, 
) . . : '. 
vs • . ··.!:".·· .. ,~.:cASE.. . NO • 
. , ) .: .... · 9068 
W• H. GROVES LATTER-DAY . ..···. 
SAINTS HOSPITAL, · . ) · .. : 
a corporation, ~-- -., ... , .. _ · £ ~-
!; ...... ·:) j.l·: . . u~·~·· 
L,, . . . . li':.: . . .. . ~ ' Defendant and Respondent .• · .· .. > ~.,~ .-,. · · t·' 
--- ... : .. -~- --~~-[ -_,_> ' ;,;{~;t :: J~ 9 
---~ .... ,. . ------~.· ~ ~· ·~,: ~~.;··~·i~ :_·.~·~=~::;:~·~-.. -.:~~·-{;~;~ji'-.~· ~. ~,,,, 
. ~-
Appellants' eounee; ... ~~~ .. e~~cted to 
file a suppl•ent to .his br1~.( in .. w;bich he 
. . 
.. :·:. 
cites airplane crash.cases which .have applied 
,. 
the doctrine of Res Ipsa Loquitur. His .r.efer-
ence to these cases concludes with ~he ar·gumen~ 
that he cannot $ee any reason why a different 
rule should be applied "to bloo·d transfusion 
cases than some courts have applied in the 
airplane crash cases. 
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- 2 -
I't aeema very ap~ to the 
respOndent that the two •1~uatlone _p,...Wlt 
totally dt.r.t.rthlt taot.oW$ ldl·ioh have no rela .. 
tion to each fth_. 111hatao•vtr <It 
It lhoulcl U obnoua that an airl>taaa. 
like • l.eeomot.l v• or- an autoao.W•,. U: aad.e and 
deaip.d bt uan. Ally· deten« .t\1~ ·• ~leula.r 
dMip or ·1104•1 *1 proaaua CJUt be elbllnateci 
and. removtd. Llk• "-tlf ~llll4e object. an 
~~~~MY k Uat-.d Bid llCJtttrlmen'-1Ml Witth 
and bfO\l&ht to t. hiP NW f4 pwfeetion by 
euch e.xperiallltation an4 -·~a· ~·make-r 
or 4-ed.per or an _.airplane baa a.Qaolut~· ad 
eomplne co~rol over hi• -~~and can •ns• 
or alter it at Ida will. 
No" so th·• phy8lolo£7 o! Ua bwu.n 
bo(y. 
or al tared or macte more pa-fect by the act or 
1ns•!IU1•y or man. Mo tftt:inc or e~ri.aentat.1on 
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.. J - . 
~ 
to iapra?e 1 u J)41rf'onnanc• or tunc-uon 1• 
poNibla. 
The rae-oN bdore \hia eou.rt conelu-
a1 Yel.Y lhoMII that no one oould PeA,bll' ·haM 
deterUtled. the .Jhvltol•!ica.l 1dtoeynCftciH 
pre1entt ia ""'. lOMph no~ to"'G.~ ·~a ad.VP.e• 
hew they would r-ea-ot. to the ad«lttoa of ~loH. 
even troa donOra ot t.1te .umo \fiJ and a f~r-. 
h one bU yet; hen ·~·· ·M ~-~·t 
the hUMn tJtM., H -· ,.l\t ._.. 1t · aoul4 bs 
aaid lt ~~ 4111 to ~n- ~Jer11· ~h 
. . . . : 
tallve ia. tfljJ ntetJ.lt or ·Dqllc-.~ fte· 
record ia thic oaae ~ llftf#.~~ ~t 
nacreio:na • blood t~io.a. -·ecUr- Wit-hout 
taul' or •sUpn.et.· an4 tc-r ·r•,aona · UBlmown 
and UD~.N:wtatnable •. 'lite roftnt b ~bU ease 
el•rly aho't4 that this 1·• neb a eue. ••••= •r• · 
the reaaona wt\Y 'he &trplarl$ ea••• c:S.t-H by eounee. 
to thl• court have no JiU*l.l.-1 lfitlt t;be oue at ba 
a.e,.ct.tullJ aubtd.ttect. 
itA! • QUimt a NDIIJK 
87 ALBERT R. BOW.EN 
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